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t doesn’t look la 
tongue. ROMis full of 'em I” Robbias -, "bat wo Ooo't hove macb, 

0 hod e sweet, Tor there’s only o peek of eosl left in 
Lord, He’s o the box." 

e deserve I"

end maple molasses cookies, with fennel- 
seeds in them, end milk—jnet as much 
as they ocnld drink oat ofthose dear 
little antique mags—the childreo’de- 
eided the matter in their own minds, 
that they were net dreaming at all.
And after they had gone to sleep in a 
bed-room jast off the kitchen, where 
the sheets smelled of sweet clover, and
the wallpaper Vas covered with hunches ■saaaBsi#
of cabbage roses, with impossibly green:æ.fe»lîafiÆ| SJVKltf®
courage to thank the friends who had > F B
been so good to her in her necessity. < ew EJtLFt

“But there’s something I haven’t 
told you yet,” she said, timidly. “I 
couldn’t write it, because I did not 
know it myself at the time that I ap

pealed to you. I am not bo poor ap 
everyone thought. Poor, dear Wal
ter’s mining ventures have turned out 
better than anyone expected. A law 
yer from the South came to cee me 
last night, and told me that I am to 
have at least a thousand dollars a 

year.”
“Eh?” said Elsa, almost iocredu

“La, child, the \ 
said Mrs Robbie 
plaintive voice, 
deal better tous t?

“Well," then, 
Elsa, “1 may as 1 
ever
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“Mamma,” went on the child, "why 
don't our fires shine red and bright 
like the ones I see through other peo
ple’s windows, sometimes ?"

“We can't aftrd it, dear,'' sighed 
the widow. “If you let the coal blase 
aad crackle it woo taros into tehee,
.odwe mact ewnomi.e.” ^ ^ ^

young or old, Ayer’» i the blood from all The Wolfville Clothing Company, remarked 
tell you, now, as 
lcakia' dreadful

id Mrs Robbias.

OY,
—HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE OF—

-LIGHT-

Fhey say that doing 
st kind of work.
-1 was always known

,hing, Miraudy ; every 
ireath somebody dies, 
-11, I ain’t goin 
hat account.

m't see why woathJ 
ay. Mrs Watts—Tf 1
ïalher there are a gool 
i-ould never turn thm 
t all.
mt Cures Dlptherid

c, professor, if this im-,

ily determined. Sodj 
;ty-four hours. If iti 
îen have disappeared.1^

’Lat are Banedict inj 
at each other about 1 
Benedict’s got a bahj 

new bicycle. Eich i 
its of his acquisition ti

that the n
bad.”

“Lealriu', is i 

“Where ?"
“Up g.

* ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
AND TROUSERINGS,

*”
“Over the

..<».on
>over the rooms we live in," ssid the enough sapper. Csa’t I have soother 

inveterate eld optimist. “If it was to half shoe of bread ?" 
lMk »t all, it couldn’t have selected a “There is no more, Bessie," said 
better spot." Mr. Robbins, eith » P‘°B. ,bsrPer

“And the fence is down in the north than any serpent’s tooth, at her heart, 
lot" remarked Elsa, “and neighbor “do to sleep, dear ; you'll toon forget 
Carter’s cattle are all in I" that you are haogry, and in the morn-

“VYill, there ain't much but rook ing we are to start for the country, 

aad mullein-stalks in that lot, anyhow, you know." 
and neighbor Carter don’t half feed hie Bessie’s eyes sparkled, 
cattle. I’m glad the poor erector's can “We can have all the milk we want 
have a good bite for once in their then, mamma, can’t wet" said.be.
[iTM .. “And pick up nuts where they grow

“And I’ve had a letter from Walter’s among the leaves, and eat apples with- 
widow,” added Else; “and .he wrote out paying two cents apiece for them," 
to come here with her ehildren." =bimeii ■“ Lim«' “<>b, lbI

“Tell her to come," süd Mr. Bob- don't every one live in the country ? 
bins. “It ain’t a Qoe city place, and Mamma, don’t you love cousin Elsa 
maybe she and the Uttle ones will find “» b« “oto°r? Is oonsin El» a 
it hard to make out on mush and mo- titfle B^e 08 ^
lasses, and baked potatoes, as we do. 111 don’t know,” «id Mts Bobbins, 
Bat she’s my nephew's widow, and with n quiver in her voice. “No she
she’, welcome here." » «bM i *• » » »«»•*". bb»

“Bat, mother,” said El», “think ™=. Bat I think she mast he an nngel 

what you are doing. Another family ™ her heart.’
in this cramped up little house— lot For El» Bobbins’had been the fin* 

of noisy children, racing rod eoream- helping hand which had been stretched 
ing about— fine lsd, to bo waited on, out to lift the poor little wihow out of 

who is certainly a. able to take caro the aby« of troubles which hadal-

of herself» we are to take care of her- most overwhelmed her .race her hns-
And yon knew we owe a large bill nt band died in the far-away Mexinro 
the grocer’s, and we haven’t paid for lands whither he had gcoe to make the 
the cow yet, and the tailorees business fortune which, .1» ! ,»-ever made, 
is wetting duller every year, now that She had become »dly used to sharp 
folks have taken th7 notion to go to words and cold glances, but krudoess.

“WrflT"’oUiM—lîl’ serenely lOtor to 'ifsmF, *«.—*(«■

posed the old Indy. “God will pro- «ions to her.
!Te. He always does. And it’s a Just then there came a heavy, ercsk- 

dreadfol thing to bo a widow and foetatep on the fioor—tap at the 

homeless. Write to her, Elsa, aod tell

OXEORD AND MONCTON LIGHT 
HOMESPUNS,

Its Inarty
The Acadian Job Dbpabtmiht is con

stantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all part» 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited. The 
name of the party writing for the Acadian 
most invariably accompany the communi
cation, although the same m»y be wilttm 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to
_____ DAVISON BROS.,

tors k Proprietors, 
Wolfville, IT.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening 

strength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands, 
ROYAL BAKinG POWER 00*, NEW YORK.

Put away that dark Suit. It is poor 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch Twed that 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $16.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

ccon-

He was once present at a party when 
the conversation turned upon feats of 
manual dexterity, and a lady ex
claimed :

“Well, there is one thing nobody 
has ever done, and that is to draw two 
things at once l”

t-ilOho, yes; I think I can do that,” re
turned Landseer ; and with a pencil in 
each hand he drew rapidly aod sim
ultaneously the profile of a stag’s head, 
with all its antlers complete, and the 
perfect profile of a horse’s head. Both 
drawings were full of energy.

Landseer paiut°d deer and dogs as 
no one had ever done before, and was 
said to have humanized their expres
sion. He was fond of outdoor sports, 

“But,” pleaded the widow, “you but when deer stalking in the High- 
were willing to eh.re all that yon had lande often disgusted the gillies by 

... „ leading them a long tramp with more
wnume. - sketching than shooting. On ono

“That’s quite another thing,” said <WMkn,’tiw meo were astonished, just 
as a magnificent stag came in the way, 
to have Sir Edwin’s gun thrust into 
their hands, with the words, “Here, • 
take this !” While the sketch book was 
pulled hastily out. The gillies could 
not refrain from expressing a forcible 
opinion at this conduct among them
selves. “But,” one of them added, 
Sir Edwin must have understood Gaelic, 

temper for the rest

SEE OU 11 FINE STOCK

Edi
6 NOBLE CRANDALL,

manager.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Omea Horn, 8.00 a. «. to 8.30 r.«. 
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lously.all in a pucker since 

1 she said, as she 
âïtiHgj ' I 
ot at
lot grasp the s

Mails are made up 
Fur Halifax and close at 6 16ti “It ain’t possible?’ chirped Mr8 

Robbins.
“And,’’ went on Mrs Walter, “if 

you will allow me to live here and 

share it with you—*’
“No,” said Miss Elsa. “We have 

no right to it !” ------ ---------

$4.99.upon him. 
nil like the y Express west close at 9 00 a. m.

Express east close at 3 06 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 7 06 p m.

G so. V. Bard, Post Master. e#e#nent Cures Colds,

holding up n near 
vc you been ti 

rain 1 Rachel (intenln 
s hair)—Mamma, didwj 
>n when you was a littiti 
i have me, not to be toi

PSOPLKfe BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on tistuidey at 1 p. m.
Q. W. Mumto, Agent. toother Bargain in Dresses!

6 yards Silk and Wool Goods 
and all Linings, etc., for $4.99.

CUurcbea.
BAPTIST CHURCH-Bov. T. Trotter, 

fwtor—Services : Sunday, preaching at It 
m and 7pm; Sunday School at 2 30 pm. 

Half hour prayer-meeting after evening 
service every Sunday. B. Y. P. U, Young 
People’s prayer-meeting on Tuesday even- 

' ing at 7.30 o'clock and regular Church 
prayer-meeting on Thursday evening at 
7.30. Woman’s Mission Aid Society 
meets on Wednesday after the first bun- 
day In the first Sunday in the month at

Elea.tl of man seems to be 
for nothing,” said I 

striving to a
‘‘No, it isn’t,” said Mrs Walter 

“It’s the same exactly. And I have 
always longed for a home io the coun* 
try, and it is so lovely here; and—and 
I feel that I love you already, and I 
should bo miserable anywhere else. 
Please—please let me stay 1”

And what cnnld- Mja Rphluna and

irl’e father.
msed the old gentlemui 
yon’i e trying to get my

iment Cures Disie

4* Skirt Lining.
2 Waist Lining.
1£ Canvas.
Steel., Hooke aod Eyes, Silk, aod Cotton.

for
A DiW Baaes j WRITE FOR SAMPLES.arts man, after being ç

upwards of five ^
, ftiiï ex'daimefitfaw? *T., Pastor. bt Andrew's

tli and disgust—“I gw* ■ church, Wolfville : Public Worship every
nation wide!” “U* . Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Bundy 
•e ‘wide,’ ” shrewdljgg School 9vl6 m. prayer Meeting on Wed- 

Inesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer's Church, 
Lower Hortofi: Public Worship on bunday 
at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. u 

er Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

WmL.
Lungs, in Their Feet.

, W WTdfc* •>
And when the gentle widow retired 

to her room, Miss Elea looked at the 

old lady with tears io h. r eyes.
“Mother,” said she, “you were right. 

Providence has provided. The 
ment I made up my mind to leave off 
.caring and planning, and trust in God, 
He has laid a blessing at my feet. 1 
think 1 will never doubt or despair 
again.”—Saturday Night.

WriLKaaMS. Next time you take a trip to the sea# 
just hunt along the beach for a bit cf 
driftwood, aad take a look at the little 
triangular shells attached to it in dox- 
ens, each by a flesh stalk. These, 
every child knows, are barnacles. But 
I fancy very few understand that the 
barnacle is not an ordinary shell-fish at 
all, but a most peculiar little crab. 
Pull one off his plank aad set him 
afloat in a pool where you can watch 

At an exhibition of the Royal Acad- him. 
emy considerable notice was attracted 
by the picture of a magnificent dog» 
chained to its kennel and carried away 
by a flood. A gentleman hurried off 
to the painter to make an offer for it ; 
he rang fit the door of a small garden.
When the wicket was opened he aaW a 
boy playing with a hoop with 
other little fellows. He inquired of 

the children :
“Does Mr Landseer live here ?”
“YesJ replied one of the boys.
‘‘When may I speak to him ?”
“Now, if you like, I am Mr Land-

it’s ta pullets.”

e next door lead a sort 
existence, don’t tbeyn 

ent of the Helping Had 
Poor Sewing and Misai*

ided the good dament 
e awful poor, hut I gua 
to handle forks properly.'

door.
Little Lillie jumped up and scam

pered back to bed. Bessie drew her 
curly yellow bead under the sheets.

“It’s a mistake4” said Mrs Bobbins, 
spiritlessly. “Nobody ever comes 

here.”
But she rose and opened the door. 

“Dear dear! tb.t'e bad!” cooed I There stood, .tout, middle-aged mao,
Mr. Robbia, “No mooe, “SEl’tSTI

Poor soul ! poor soul 1

her to come.”
“But she has no money to travel 

. -—HU ,.SbeHALIFAX, N. S.Tray 6i BARRINGTON ST., „itb,” bluutly added El», 
wants us to send her twenty dollars. 
She has written to cousin Mar ret t, up 
at the grange, and they won’t even 

answer her letter.”

METHODIST CHURCH-Rev. Joseph 
Hale, Pastor. Services on the Bablwih 
at li b. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school 
at 10 o’clock, a-m. Prayer Meeting 
-on Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt «he 
■seats are free and strangers welcomed at 
all the services.- At Greenwich, prenching 
at 3 p m on the Sabbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

POETRY.

The City Beaetlful.
Sometimes when tbe day is ended, 

And its round of duties doue, 
t watch at the western windows 

The gleam ol the setting son. 
When my heart h» been unquiet, 

And its longings unbegailed 
By tie dsy’e vexations trials,

And cannot be reconciled,
I look on tbe elope of the mountains, 

And o’er the restless sea,
And I think of the beautiful city, 

That lieth not far from me.
And at ’ “*

Wah Hop,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Wolfville, N. 8,

Told of Landseer the Artist.

Ren ewer renders the hii 
ilkoo, gives it on era 
les women to put itupi* 
of styles.

Very soon a beautiful little bunch of 
feathery plumes emerge, and gracefully 
wave backwards and forwards, now and 
then being quickly withdrawn into the 
shell. These plumes you would hardly 
guess to be the feet of the animal. 
They serve a threefold purpose—with 

ves about through

—------- i plexion, and leg-of-mutton whiskers,

,»w, «*—•
spare !”

“There’s too chicken money/’ .aid  ̂ ^ mi<1< f„ 8Qp.

---ns»

poor thing ! It was very wrong of 
OlivU Marrett not to answer her let-

tor-very. But Robbins, io her clean cap,
bf Ut .mill,g by to,hearth,too,, when

nature, ldoe poee. . 1 Walter’s widow came io, her black
Aod Elan h^ko oot laughing, with I ^ dered oier eith the ,oow 

in the cornets of her bard, grey jehich h,d begnQ to Ull at the gather.

mother I” eaid she-1 ine with‘he two little

'f ‘ are welcome—kindly welcome—you
” . j.ji end the deer little girl» !”

toer, and*trust I Aod El» »me in, her face softened

■Firet-olass Work Guarootetd.St JOHN’S CHURCH—bunday eervicee 
etlla. m. and 1p.m. Holy Communton, Me., a woman who 

arranged her toilet 1 
nicely to receive call 
any bad departed was 1 
er that she had entert 
waist and petticoat, 
larticular about mine: 
lad forgotten the essei

918,000 111 Cash. $18.000
-GRAND-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

-
6 a.m. Service every
p.m. , , ^ them the creature 

the water, they) serve for sweeping 
food-pat ticlee intdlho mouth and, most 
extraordinary of alV they are adapted 
for securing to their owner a supply of 
oxygen from toe water—in other words 
the Barnacle breathes through his ieet.

KEY. KENNETH C. UINU, Hector. 
Robert W. btorrs,
S. J, Huthertord,

St FBANC18(H.C.)—Kev Mr Kennedy, 
P. P,—Ma» 1100 a m the fourth Sunday ol 
each month.

! Wardens. ----AT—
HALIFAX,

SEPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1897.
ay spirit is hushed in a moment,

As the twilight foils tender and sweet, 
And I cross in my fancy, toe river,

And kneel st my Master’s feet.
And I rest in the shade that ftllelh 

From too trees that with heating are 
rife

That shadow the banks of the river— 
The river of water of life.

And sometime, when the day is ended 
And tbe duties He gave me are done, 

I shall fall asleep in the twilight 
As I have never slept before,

To dream of the beautiful city,
Till I wake to sleep no more.

There will fall on my restless spirit 
A hush, oh, bo wondrously sweet,

And I shall cross over the river 
To rest at the Master’s feet.

Mour business pay, 
ne factor. To secure Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals. 

The largest amount ever offered in 
Prizes at any Exhibition in tbe Maritime 
Provinces.

y
ood should be kept 
by the use of Ayer’s S 
i the vital fluid is im

The men whom men respect, -he 
whom women approve, are the 

and women who bless their species.

Masonic.
women

Sr. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. * *M., __ . , .
meets at their Hall on the second Friday In Edition to the Grand Agricultural 
■of each month at 7} o’clock p. m. and Industrial Exhibition, special attract

if. A. Dixon, Secretary. ioD3 have been arranged for every day
»- '-m... ... ..."n"r',~...... ' and night.

_______'^CMIPe|,allCC------ —----- -p^e Spectacular Siege of Sebaatapol
WOLFVILLB DIVISION S. ofT. meets every evening,—the most *ned

evening in their HaU reahstic etfec^e^er produc^l in Canada.

Speed Competition.
^Exhibits carried at exceedingly low 

rBVery cheap excursion tickets cn all

dead sister’s, as children, long ago. 
“They’ll please the little ones,” she

here can be neither h 
imbition. seer.”

“But,” explained tbe visitor, “it is 
I*have oall-

jü

« thisthe office of Quig

icin-i Man—Yes. 
bottles for my wife.’;1 j 
other medicines witbcN

lin’t sick at all. But I 
irtir-ement where a wooM 
inking six bottles, Tm< 
an,’ and I have hopes.” j

your father I want to see. 
ed fthofit a picture of bis at the aead^

“Well,” said toe child, ‘-il la I who 
am exhibiting the picture.” He wnB 
then n little over 14 years old.

Though Landseer's genius was culti
vated early, it wee no forced plant. 
His technical powers were prodigious.

if!

every Monday 
at 7.30 o’clock. Track for

tears
eyes.Band of Hope meets in the 

Half every Friday after- i«!CRYSTAL *■“You dear, 
Lot Walter’s 

We're

Boon at 8,30 o'clock. SELECT STORY."ESSE* BA
and all information to

JOHN E. WOOD, 
Secretary, 

Halifax, N. S.

vn told me that you jx 
ebarminc compliment t

‘•Eomethinc about herb®
can't find bread 
8elves ; but I b 
follow your example,

And .he »t down aud wrote to W.l-1  ̂ „ „id . “but
ter Bobbin.’ “ m„the, is ri^t-jou arc wetoom. I”

jWenty-dollar bill, with which she wss The looked timid)y .round
to have bought the warm winter cloe ^ ^ b)uk klma whiok traversed the

for the old Udff, who e“ 80 roof overhead—the deep-»t windows, 
tented ly knitting m the coral glow ofj^ ^ broid ledgeB mkd with 

the firelight.

Trusting in Providence. A Prominent City 
Official

Court Blomldon, I. O. F., meets In 
Temperance Holt on the ent amt third 
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m.

i
poor gill wm bo pi 

iow you men can be 1 
I should think you'd 
hat I'm ne vit untrul 
idington, reproachfully. 
i just as pretty as she c

BY HELEN FORREST GRAVES.
“Guess it’s goin’ to be a snappin’ cold 

night, mother,” said Miss Elsa Bob
bins, warming her fingers over the 
blaze of an armfol of pine logs which 
she had just flung on the fire. “And

for the moment, and led them hospit-

THEE
Thinks as Highly of Paine’s Celery 

Compound as He Did Years Ago.

Mr J. T. Dillon, Chairman of the 
Board of Assessors of the city of Mon
treal, is one of the beat known and most 
popular citizens ot the great metropolis.

As Mr Dillon had some years ago given 
public testimony regarding the life-giv-

in anyway changed as far as the value ol 
the great curing medicine is concerned.

Mr Dillon's reply was prompt, and Ms HHH
itement as strong as words could make and you preserve your youth, 

it His letter reads as follows ; „ . is aa old as shelotk™ the world. No 

testify again to the wrath, value end looks as old as she is

rjaÆtïK^i lu if be, hair has preserved it. 
my ponsefioion, and I partake nf it; dally- normal beauty. You can keep 
Tbi8JmeaVvea^.en»nd ^hair from falling out, restoring 

judging from experience, lt ia a most its normal color, or restore the 
wonderful nerve restorer and tonic. normal ooior to gray or faded

totheuseo,

&Treply Cïtn^e^toe’idyer’s Hair Vigor.
v i .2 -------  . I pound/ ’’ -For Table and Dairy, P«r»t asd Bait

•lits iiEiigti Mi»' A. B. S. DeWolf, beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forma so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

But she still is queen and hath charms t«

133 Upper Water St.,

White Sewing Machine Co —b.u«, ml «•» mother, **™r*w*
Cleveland, Ohio. Chrc,e rod Fruit. Prompt return.. Im- toe russet apples »fe mto the cellar,

Thomas Organs porter of Oranges, Lemon., Banana», etc, |o( it', on them I piece my main

Howard Pineo. LOOK! 3 MrI Robbins eat knitting in the
WOLFVILLE, N. S. TbHe wiu llw„, be found a Urge cushioned tocker-a wrinkled, bright. 

MdaOtoensNrc™"red“d2?iL "°ck »f bcft

rod Organs repaired. 2J> _ R3,800 Block I ,Ter s2.dt «.r out.

1ST' Æf wSSausages, and dll fonds „ith a Bhiver. “Star, «binm' like »

r,?addr;fo.rk8'‘ndlDeebeprcmptiyIUl’cd. Deliver, to .11 parts „Pgood thing .e ain’t

of toe town. ttioted for wood,” eheerfally nbeerved

Mr. Bobbins.
“You’re nlwa,. finding ont «orne 

good thing or other, mother,” «id El», 

a little petulantly.

rtin. Qae., Mey 10,189S.
RD8 & CO.

in hie knee causing inHM 
evere that I war advised 
Moi tree! and have the lu

WboP wears youth's coronal — beautiful 

hair. »
musk plants and fish geraniums—the 
strings ot red peppers above the mante* 

nd the brass candlesticks which 
glittered as if they were made of gold* 

light-1 Aod then the fire—the great, dpen

Mr. Walter BoUtina was eittiag by 
not ineh. fire as li

en with a
Preserve Your Hairthe fire also, but 1

n. to tr, M lumines the farm 
softer ehioe than any (N.B.

,h beads, and the great Maltese oat, 
md howled ■ff»|artaep upon the gaudy rag rug. Was 
anes and rattling it *H true ? Or were they dreaming ? 
he was mendiag | Bet when it came to the hot waffles, 

igs, and as she 
crept out ef the 

i the floor to her

It was a mere 
rustic grate, over wn 
a shudder, as the V 
shaking the window-j 
|he paper-shades. 8 

the children's sti 
worked a little 
bed and stole a
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ilor (.t 
I h.ve Art your grocer torto I 5 .8.
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boars daily, for 
will be content 
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get warm,” «id 

mid Mr.

“Mammi, I 
she. “Isn't there any fire F’ 

“There’s a fire, dear”’;r!»
it is a
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